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Through the k .indniess of Sir George '3ec the irnpropriety of leaving me for any~
G~rey, governior of New Zealarad and Capt. lenglit of time atone. We will count
Erskine lie was favouredtih a passage. the very days uintil the "&Joh1 Wulhiatils"
I gave -Mr. Inglis ail the information that return frarn Jritain, and bad indeed %vill
I could about the isi;rt-d. Itisyetdoubtful, he ot disapjîoiritincnt, if titiee iS no mis-
if lie witi corne to settle on these islands siuuary lcoin vo.it iii lier. Now ilhat you
liimself, as the health of Mrs. Inglis lias hiavc c.ibarlcedii lit e cause of missions it
beon in a precarious state for soine ime irs yanîr duty ta fultaw it up wvitit a vigour
past, and hie hias feared that it woutd stif- and faitit w:iielt su important a work merits
fer by a removal to a tropical climate.- and absolittcly comtmatnds.
Siroutd a gracious providence remove or You wItl bu alte front mny letter to judge
tessen this difficuity, wa wili éxpeet Mr- of the state of th2 wvoric yourselves. -
Inglis here in April next at tire close of Thougi these isldinds present a sphere of
our unhecalthy seaý,3n. Hec will remain laiboir ý,oinoviat uninitig and arduous;
with me until tue arrivai of the Il Joint yet 1 tiink ie have inuc, h encouvrgement
Williams" mosi probably in June. We and a reabo nabte prospect of sucress at no
shahl thon know. what aid to expeet for distant period. Yuti are aware tîrat the
these islands from Nova Scotia or else- chiàiii of istands strctchinry onwvards from
where and wve shail also have the henofit this to'the Indian Aretripulago are chiefly
of tîte counsel of one or tivo of the Samoan irllab;t*ed by thte Papui2n or Oriental negro
Missionaries, as te his future location.- race. 1 ari not awvare that effohrts have
The Rer. Mr. Duncanr his associate %Xill oser been trade for the evangelization of
remain iri New Zealand. tItis )icopie. It -%vouhld be an interestlng

EXPLOIiNG THE ISLANDS. event if the frrst soul of a newv branch of the
The visit of the Il Havannah" %vas an hurnant family were savcd through the in-

agreeable relief teo ur solitude. XVe were strumczî:ality ai our own beluved church.
giad to have it it ouir power, to converse And for ait sucti abject we inay. and ouglit
wîth persons of our own colour, kindred even vith a liallotved ambition aspire.
andtongue. Thechassofindividualswvhom I Remain, Dear I3retlîren
we usualty meet on these istaiîds are men e10 Sincerely Yours &e.
whom missionaries are very obooxios.- JceîrN GEODIE.
As this is the only island in the group, _________

where a wite mnan cart enter into the in- Acknowviedgements cf money and other
terior with safety, Capt. Ershcine expressed notices are crowded out cf tItis No. by
a desire te explore it. 1 accompanied the tengyth of te Report cf the Synod's
him and several of the-gentlemen frorn.theMisoay etng
slîip on ajourney.across the ishand. Tire isoayMcng
journey is very fatiguin, "and the path Miss Isabel Robson acknowledges
dangerous in torrie places, but tIre ru cy-ed the rocoipt itf Two Pounds, from the
and romantie scernory, together with the Ladies of Prince St Church Religrious and
luxuriant and endiess varicîy of fohiace lit Benevohent Society, in aid cf the foands
a great meastrre relieve it. In titis p'arty for ile relief of the French Protestants.
there was a Botanist, wvho had carne fur tîteexpress pnrpos- of cxamiing the prodrie- C A T A L O G U l
tioits of these islands. le wvas iii raptr:res 0f T/acoogical' W'orks for Sale by Jas.
durig te whoic of our excursion and pro- Disn ae iet itu
nrouneed .Aneiteum te be lie richest buta- DasnWtcSrePiou
nical field, that he had evet scen. Our Chalmers' (Dr) Worlis, per vol, 6s 3di
native guides were alirrost loadod with an Barnes' Notes, 3 9
almost endless variety cf specimens. Cruden's Concordance, by Dr Ringy, 7 6

CONCLUSION. Noel*s Essay on Church and State,t 12 6
Imust now conclude my letter already Christian Treasury, per vol. 6 104

tco loàn'rg. I entreat yon te contsider tire Nelson's Puritan Divines per do. 2 0
very peculiar circumstancesof your infant LT. P. Fathers, per do. 3 1j.
mission, a*nd senid lielp witiout delay. If lCeith's IIarmony of Prophesy, 6 O
yon consider tire trials, the responsibihities The 7tiî Via], by XVylhic, 7 6
and the anxieties of a mission like yorîr The Last Vials, 52 vols., by à Clergy-
own; and also tue di.-advantages tînrer man, 10 O
w hl 'vo labour arising from a tropical Essays on Chîristian Union, 7 6
ai uaheaitiry* dîme, I amn sure you Wvil The Duc6$r.ntal Puritans, per vol. 1 9


